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National Forecast 

$700 Million 
Needed For New 
Catholic Schools 

Bishop To Lead 
Rosary On Radio 

touring Holy Week 

that "(he Rosary (or Peace 
during Holy Week should ap
peal to all the families of the 

„ .„ . . _ „ „ , „„„ _ _ . . . . . . „ .„ diocese," and Invited all to Join 
Denver— ( R N S ) — A $725,000,000 building program is w M n h | m ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 

required to m e e t Catholic parochial school needs in the next v o t i n n -
' Bix years, Monsignor William E. McAlanus, assistant direc
tor of the education department. 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, said here. 

Addressing the Parent Teacher 
League of the Denver Archdio
cese, he said there were "far too 
few" Catholic schools in relation 
to the anticipated needs. 

HE ESTIMATED that by 1962 
some 30,000 new elementary 
classrooms would he needed to 
accommodate an expected total 
enrolment of 4.OOQ.60Q pupils and 

Reds Execute 

Native Priests, 

Nun In China 
Hong Kong — (NO — Chin 

, , £ „... , , ese Reds In Hankow have exe-
an additional 5.000 new high - • -
school classrooms to handle the «"««> two Chinese priests and a 
anticipated 800.OCX) Catholic sec Sister of Loretto of the diocese 
ondary students. The latter fig- 0{ Hanjang, according to reports 
ure is "about 200.000 more than reacmrig n e r e 

The two priests reports said. 

Public Observance-
Of Good Friday 
Movement Grows 

With the arrival of Holy Week, attention centers again 
on the movement for a more reverent observance of Good 
r riday which continues to grow in this country from year t o 
year. 

Good Friday will be a particularly memorable occasion 
to the American Catholics this y e a r because i t will be t h « 

. . . „...„ ^ ^ „ . .„ . , „ T O „ J"*1 tune they will commemorate i t according t o the restored 
aeries, Bishop Kearney ~ s W e d ~ 4 J r ° e r o f . Hol>' Week -services decreed by *he Saered Cesgre -

gation of Rites last November. 

Catholics and Protestants throughout the UnitedJStatea 
have again been cooperating to broaden the scope and i n 
fluence of the Good Friday observance movement. 

AMONG THE cities where the movement is especially 
" » « r n r T? a c t l v e a r e Washington, D. C ; 

H1 • Excellency, B i s h o p 
James E. Kearney will recite 
the Rosary each night of Holy 
Week over station WSAY at 
7 p. ra, beginning- Palm Sun
day, March "5. 

The F»wJy Rosary for 
Peace Is broadcast each even-
Ins; from St. Francis of Asalsl 
Parish Center on Whitney St. 
under direction of the Bev. 
Joseph Clrrlnclone, pastor. 

The Bishop will give brief 
meditations on the Rosary as 
well as lead the recitation each 
evening; of Holy Week. 

_ In announcing the Holy Week 

now enrolled In our schools." tie 
said. 

Monsipnor McManus set the are Fathers Paul Chang and 
John Gao. The nun is Sister Isa-

CHKIST THE KING PARISHIONERS crowd around their pastor, Monsignor Charles J. Ma-
honey as he digs through snow and earth to herald start of new church and school on a 15-

acra site on King* Highway In Irondequoit, suburb nor(h.tof Rochester. 

Ground Broken At Christ The King Site, 
For Auburn Convent, School In Geneva 

cost of the needed elementary . _ , 
facilities-including schools and b"'. * ho w a s ^ e o n Jy Chines* 
faculty residences--at S600 0O0 member of the Loretto Sisters 
OOO and that of the high Bchools community in Hanyang, 
at S125.000.000 I THE TWO PRIESTS were con-

To handle the heavier student scripted by the communists last 
I T ^ fnri rrpi*^ ' •"•ht" whn.. Align**..t* work-ofl the-dlkea-of-? 

Record snows and frozen 
ground has not halted deter
mined pastors and parish ion-
e r t *a carrying out ground 
breaking rites for "new parish 
construction work in three ^ 
different cities of the diocese. 

FIRST STEPS in the erection 
•f Christ the King Church and* 
School in* Irondequoit, newest* 
parish In suburban Rochester, 
were taken Sunday when Mon-' 
slgnor Charles J. Mahoney, pas
tor, dug through the ankle-deep 
•now to turn the first shovel of' 
earth for the new buildings. 

Also on hand for the rites at 
tht snowbound 15-acre site on 
Kings Highway (formerly Good
man Street North Extension) 
was a crowd of 300 parishioners. 

A special solicitation for funds 
for the new Christ the King 
buildings will be held this Sun
day (Max. 23). His Excellency 
Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. 
Casey win deliver a keynote ad
dress to 200 parish campaigners 
on Saturday evening at ' a 6:30 
p.m. dinner In St Margaret Mary 
School Hall (See atory on cam
paign drive on page 7 In this Is
sue). 

• • • • 

IN AUBURN on S t Patrick's 
Day the special ground-breaking 
ceremonies were held to launch 
the new convent for the Sisters 
of Mercy of Holy Family School. 

In the presence of parish lon
ers, city clergy and the Sisters, 
Father William E. Davies, Holy 
Family's pastor, pushed back the 
•now to turn the first shovel of 
dirt for the new convent which b—r 
will be "erected west of the pres
ent convent on Chapel Street 

• * • 
IK GENEVA also the ground

breaking rites has opened the 
way to an early start on con
struction of the $250,000 addition 
to St. Stephen's Parish School. 

Joined by parish clergy and 
school pupils, Father Raymond 
P. Nolan, pastor, turned the first 
spade of earth fpf the new school! 
which will lace on Elmwood 
Avenue. 

The new addition will Include 
eight classrooms and feature a 
principal's office, medical room 
and a cafeteria. 

-—. o ->—-

Charity Drive Sets 
$2,816,000 Goal 

New ¥ork - ( N O — Cathel 
lie Charities of the Archdiocese: 
of New Cork has «et a goat #f 
$2,816,000 in its 37th annual up-
peat for funds. 

Msgr, Jfamejr J. Lynch, exafr 
utive director of Catholic Chart-
ties and director of the campaign, 
said that the money would be 
channelled M ° *** major pro
grams, 

Tfce Special Gilts wmnAXtne is 
headed by John & Burkeyjtoftn 
A. Coteman* aeive* a s M eXecu. 
live'Chairman, -' 

will retire or die in the coming the Yangtze river when It flooded 
years, he said. 20.000 new ele- large areas of central China. 
mentary school teachers will be Their execution came as part of 
needed. an Intensified drive against the 

"FTTOE CATHOLIC teach- Church that began in the Han-
ers and parents will be faced kow Wuchang Hanyang district 
with brand-new problems never last November. 

. before encountered in Catholic Father Paul Chang was pastor 
education." MsgT. McManus said of a small town just outside 

• For example, he said. It may Hanyang. Father Gao was the 
be necessary to plan schools for last priest ordained by the late 

J double-shift use In order to re- Bishop Edward Galvln of Han-
duce overhead costs even though' yang before he was expelled 
this Involves some Inconvenience, from China. 

"May I ask jBarenta whether' WHEN THE LAST American 
they4 would rather hale this ad- ^re t to g ^ , . W t china. Sister 
mittedly inconvenient arrange- Ulibel w a s released from her I 
ment thin be asked to pay mil- v o v V t S h e ^en took up nursing'* 
lions of dollars for single-shift ,n onm o f y ^ h M p l u i a ^ Han-
schools carrying on the essential ^ov/ 
functions only five or six hour. Anoth& ^ s t ^ ^ ^ J 

* ?-The Q d X school system Is %* J * — ; * * * « f *««+ 
a. big enterprise. It must, there- Chang, has been released from a 
fore be tightly organized, closely Hankow-Jail because of a serious 
supervised a n d economically » lnes*- T 1 " &**<• W M WeA ^ I 
managed. No longer can we af October. 
ford he luxury' of letting each The execution of the two 
parish school go Its own way priests and the serious Illness of 
regardless of the general good Father Peter Chang leaves the 
of all other schools In the dio- Catholics of the diocese of Han-
cese." y»ng practkallv without priests. 

TV Slates Easter Mass 
In St. Joseph Motherhouse 

Mass of the Resurrection will be televised on Easter pastors of two portshes an 921; Corpus ChrlstL Rt. Rev. 
Sunday from Nazareth Motherhouse, Rochester, from 8:45 nounced this week that they will Msgr. John E. Maney. chancellor, 

Philadelphia; Indianapolis; Cin
cinnati; Cleveland; T o l e d o ; 
Helena Montana; Detroit. Mich ; 
Kan Antonio. Tex ; Dubuque. la : 
Milwaukee.. Wis : and Buffalo. 
N. Y. In many communities ap
p r o p r i a t e proclamations are 
issued regularly each year by 
local authorities. 

Buffalo, where the movement 
began 12 years ago. provides an 
Impressive example this year of 
the support the movement ha» 
won from business and other 
grottps. 

Hundreds of industries In rh* 
area, as well as stores and busi
ness, have pledged their coopera
tion. Many business places will 
close down during the Thre* 
Hour devotion to permit workera 
to attend services. Plants that 
cannot suspend operations will 
give employees Unit off on re
quest. 

IN CLEVELAND, over 10.000 
stores—twice last year's number-
— are expected to observe a 
"mourning period" on Good Fri
day. 

Philadelphia's Citizens' Good 
Friday Observance lanuched a-
new activity this year. It Is seek* 
Ing public endorsement for Con-
gresslonal action to make Good 
Friday a national legal holiday. 
Good Friday Is already a legal 
holiday In some states and In thua 
U. S. territories of Hawaii, Pu
erto Rico, the Virgin Islands and 
the Canal Zone. 

Tht committee had Philadel
phia Congressman Will lam T . 
Granahan introduce a bill (H R. 
8465) In the House. At tht l a m s 
time It asked the city's other flv» 
congressmen to support the 
measura and timed civic and re
ligious groups to petition for i ts 
passage. 

The bill would add the United 
States tp the list of some RO for
eign countries and territories 
where Good Friday is a legal 
holiday. Most of these am pre
dominantly Catholic countriea, 
but the list includes such Protec
tant countries a s Denmark, Fin
land and New Zealand. 

Efforts to secure such a law 
are expected to continua. 

Until now services commemo
rating the Passion and Death of 
Christ have been held by both 
Catholics and Protestants from 
noon to 3 p.m. 

This year, however, Catholics 
throughout the world will hold 
the Good Friday services be-

.. . , . . , . i ~nc <?. • t. ,.. tween 3 and 6 p m.. in accordance 
Inaugurate the "total coverage" administrator, 778; St, John the ^ H . Wp(?k l i t u r K t c a i 
plan of the Catholic Courier- Evangelist, Clyde, Rt. Rev. Msgr. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b y t h > Cnngn_ 

'Way Of The Cross' 
Each year on Good Friday seminarians In Jerusalem participate 
In the Stations of the Cross in the street where Christ met His 
Blessed Mother on His way to Calvary. This annual ceremony 
draws thousands of pilgrims to the Holy City. (UN'S Photo.) 

2 More Parishes Adopt 
C-J Total Coverage' 

AUBURN — Ground breakin*; rites for tlie new Holy Family 
Convent here took place on S t . Patrick's Day. The Rev. William 
R. Davie, pastor of Holy Family Church lifted the first shovel 
of earth from the site. Sister M. Gabriel, Mother Superior of 
the Convent, fixed a large green ribbon on tbe shovel. 

Good,,clear penmanship adi* 
to fajftier school mnndex, Choose 
fros* mt Jarge selection of Palp. 
iter, 8tuMffer sml Paper Mat* 

. J&rtet 'E»m Suimiiton 

to 10 a.m. o y e r Station WHAM-TV.' 

The Very Rev. John F. Murphy. C.S.B president of St. J o u r n a , u j n v C u r t i n V F 2 0 0 . an(1 

John Fisher College, wdl be celebrant Other offices in the v e a r H o l >T c.ross, Ovid, and sacred K a , l o n o f R t t c s 

M a s s will be filled by seminarians o f St. Bernard Seminary. Rev. Michael J. Tydlnga, pas- Heart, Romulus. Very Rev. Msgr. I THE GOOD FRIDAY rites this 
Introductory remarks and the sermon will be given by tor of St Anthony Churchy Roch- Joseph SulUvarr 140 > -ear permit Caitholici.to receive 

t h e Hev Richnrd Tnrmev chanlain of Our I.adv of Mercv e s , e r r >^ o r t s a t 0 , a l a**278 sub^ A t o t a l o f 1 2 5 o f t h e 1 4 6 p a r ' , h e B l e s s e d Sacrament at the 
H • I. I k I ' l o n n e y , .Chaplain oi Uur Lady OI Mercy ^ p , , ^ i s h e s o f t h e Rochester Diocese Holy Communion service, which 
High school. B ( V I Charles R. Reynolds, pas- are now counted as "total cover- replaces the so-called Mass of the 

The M a s s will be sung by t h e Sisters of S t Joseph tor of St. Thomas Aquinas age" parishes. Pre Sanctified. The ceremonies 
, Church, Leicester; St. Raphael. Complete tabulation oJL .sub- will Include Scripture readings, 
jPlffard; and St. Lucy, Retsof, scriptions as reported by the par- solemn prayers, and Adoration of 
I has also enrolled all parish fam- ishes of the Diocese will be pub- the Cross. They will begin with a 
Hies as subscribers to the dloce- Hshed in the April 6 issue of the recitation by the faithful of the 
san paper. Courier-Journal when new sub- Our Father In Latin. 

BENEWING the full coverage scriptions will begin. The liturgical changes also will 
program adopted In previous Reporting subscriptions re- e n a D i e more workers to attend 
years are Immoaulate Conrep- ceived from parishioners were t n p other solemn ceremonies of 
tion parish. Rochester. Rt. Rev. S t Agnes, Avon. Rev. Charles, Holy Week, including those of 

iMsgr. John S. Randall, pastor, B. 'Muckle, 136; and St. Mary, H o l y Thursday, and the Easter 
11150 subscriptions; Mother of Waterloo, Rev. George T. Mc- vigiL Heretofore, both services 

Motherhouse Choir. 

Father Rigney's 

Own Story 
See Page S 

(Sorrows, Rev. Daniel O'Rouke, Call, 20. 

Chief Of Army Chaplains 

Need Of God Seen Key To Turncoats 

V*m*. &ho»t W*tfi1itog.'«*- nm -8$W Kfcfwwnd R. W h o , psltoif, lifts mi shovel tf dirt arfr the 
K«v. John Duffy (kit) a n d tlm Bev. \ViUl»m Hlckey (right), and liitere*t»d scltool boys.' 

•v„1'v 
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Washington — ( N O — The 
Cluef of Army Chaplains said 

i) here the percentage of soldiers 
' who defect toN communism 

wheat captured would be negli
gible If they had a clear vision 
of God and of man's 4 relation 
to Hln-

Msgr. (Maj. Gen.) Patrick J. 
Ryan maintained the fault lies 
In education and "we must 
recognize the problem as spir
itual and religious." 

H E SAID YOUTH must be 
given unghakeable religious 
convictions. "Our faith In a 
moral an a spiritual universe 
In the providence of God must 
not be a dead faith. We must 
re-assert the universality of 
moral law—the law of God— 
in all the affairs of men," He 
told a conffc.etice of the Asso
ciation of Military College and 
Schools. 

'She chaplain said the prob
l e m fs also one of moral leader
ship. "The youth of America 
await a courageous leadership 
that they may be energized a s 
a force for God ana country," 
ha declared. h 

) 

took place in the morning—when 
most workers could not attend. 
Now, the Holy Thursday Rites 
will be held in the evening and 
the Easter Vigil at night. 

A further inducement to Cath
olics to attend the Holy Week 
ceremonies was provided when 
the Congregation of Rites an
nounced this week that they may 
be performed either In solemn or 
simple form, as conditions de
mand. 

a sense of direction, values and 
responsibility. 

Stating that a "soul-search
ing examination" of education 
Is needed, Monsignor Ryan de
clared that "we cannot stand 
by and be Indifferent" He as
serted that the decisive battles 
in the current struggle be
tween communism and free
dom are being fought In the 
area of Ideas. 

HE SAID A democracy de
mands religion, for It assumes , . . . „ . , _ ,,• t 
man lias a soul which is the ^pened here with Bishop Vincent 

Carmelite Nuns.Go 
To North Carolina 

Asheville, N. C. - (RNS) — A 
new Carmelite monastery for 
strictly cloistered nuns was 

MONSIGNOR RYAN 

THIS LEADERSHIP, he con-
tinned, must not be based on 
tnstolal welfare, or grounded 
in the confidence of, extraor
dinary technological advances. 
Battier, ha said, It should givs 

basts of hla rights. 
'In the beginning of our na

tional life, practically all our 
schools, colleges and universi
ties were religious schools," he 
explained. "It was assumed by 
our Constitution and by Its 
spirit that they would be re
ligious. The reason was obvi
ous. If human dignity and lib
erty come from God, then it 
follows that loss of faith In 
Him means loss of faith in 
those liberties which derive 
from Him." 

S. Waters of Raleigh celebrating 
the first Mass. 

The monastery was establish
ed at the Invitation of Bishop 
Waters by seven nuns from the 
U.S motherhouse at Lanark, 
Pa., of the Cannelltes of the 

.Strict Ancient Observance. 

i On her birthday send your 
1 Mother flowers. What a «hrill 

she will get with your bouquet 
I of fresh, brigrht, flowers and a 
1 Hallmark Card. Ifs simple, call 
I Blanchard Florist, 68 take Ave* 

aue, BA 84M-—Adv, 

~Jt*. 
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